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DELEGATE
Hon. J. K. Kalanianaolc.

SENATORS
Chas. Chillincjworth,
Cecil Brown,
A. F.Jutltl,
A. S. Kaleiopu.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES

lohn K. Kamanoulu,
E. A. C. Long,
A. Q. Marcallino,
Ed Towsc,
Norman Watkins,
William Williamson,
Frank K. Archer,
A. L. Castle,
S. P. Correa,
Edwin Fernandez,
Chas. Kanekoa,
S. K. Malioe.

i MAYOR
j John C. Lane,

SHERIFF
Andrew Cox.

CITY ATTORNEY

Jqhn Cathcart.
TREASURER

Robert W. Shingle
1 AUDITOR

James Bicknell
CITY CLERK

D. Kalauokalani, Jr.
SUPERVISORS

Chas. N. Arnold,
Makanoe C. Amana,
Samuel C. Dwight,
Frank Kruger,
Eben P. Low,
Harry E. Murray,
James C. Quinn.
DEPUTY SHERIFFS

Honolulu Wm. K. Simerson.
Waialua Oscar Cox. '
Koolaupoko Frank Pahia.
Waianae J. K. Klpau.
Ewa John Fernandez.
Koolauloa L. K. Naone.

"The aUcngth of the bosses lies
mere in their alliance with special
privilege than anything else. This is
why I am against the bosses big and
little." Theodore Roosevelt.

lleglxtcr early, It Is possible In

this Instaiico to bo too late.

i'l

Here's to tlio Republic of I'ortugal.
Progress Is cot tain whero tlio people
rule.

Citizens who lofuso to register and
vote mo wort-- than men without n
country.

If jour naino Is not on tlio register
of voters. It Is proof that you have
no appreciation of your civic duty.

i Heartrending details of tlio hor-rlli- ln

Uis Angeles wreck lira remind-
ers Hint not all tlio wars of this lift
uro fought on tlio buttlellelds where
idiot and shell sweep the ranks. An
lndustilal war is on.

Tho Outlook, in Its comment on the
(Sresult of tho Mulno, election, says II

was urougiiT nuoui vy ma inieiiigem
citizens disgusted with tho Prohibi-
tion fraud They lind no Insurgent
Republican movement as a medium

for expressing their protest, uml wero

.foiced to voto with tho Democrats.
Throughout tho Country tho result of

('the election has exploded the ancient
$ldeu that tlio solid Intelligent sentl- -

"'lueni or mo .who 01 iuuiuu its mvui-po- le

to Prohibition,

meted ( Ibc FMtoOc U llonoltln
u iccond-clis- t muter.
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THE OLD SITE PROBLEM.

Wo regard this truth as Helf-ev- l-

Jcnt a tnnn will not refiiHO to allow
Ills land to bo iiieU for n Federal
bulldliiK xlto provided lio gets lilt
lirlce for it.

Consequently no one In mirprhrd
tliat tlio SprecltclB InterentH should lie
ready to exchange or sell their prop
erty bounded by Merchnnt, Alaken
and tlio extension of lllsbop street,
lor Federal building purposes.
I Hut tliti cUUoiiS'Of Honolulu bIiouUI

bnva ono finportant fact constantly In

mind. Any cliaiiKO of tlio Tcdcm!
building slto provided our own peo-

ple nfo, to bo henrd In tlio matter-w- ill
result In the Federal building go-

ing to tlio Opera House location as
was originally proposed.

Tills paper lias been very much of
tlio opinion that tlio rnudlncss of cer-

tain locnl officers to hold as confiden-

tial tlio cabled request for the prlco at
which tlio extension of tlio Mnhukn
site could be secured, was largely duo
to tlielr anxiety to further complicate
the slto situation and thus llnnlly
transfer It to tlio Capitol squnrc.

WHY YOU SHOULD REGISTER.

A scant two days remains In which
- Iglbie voters may register nnd bo
insured tlio privllcgo oficustlng a bal-- ot

at the coming election or nny spec-

ial elections Hint may bo called dur-

ing the next two years.
Unfortunately the mon Blowcst to

register, nnd most indifferent to their
duty in this respect nro tlio individ-

uals who talk tlio loudest agnlnst pre-

vailing conditions and crltlclsoXthe
mistakes of government most harsh-
ly.

Hut these citizens
ought to wnko up this year, if thoy
have neer dono so before.

In tlio next two years this Terri-
tory wilt bo called upon to faco a
most important crisis. There is no
doubt that tlio tariff will bo up before
Congress for discussion, whether nny
definite action Is reached or not. The
tariff is the Ufa blood of Hawaii's
prosperity. The necessity for our be
ing represented In Congress by a Re-

publican high tariff Delegate is ev-

ident
election of a Democratic Delegato

to Congress this year will have tlio
mime effect on Congress as would
huvo resulted from a favorable voto
on Prohibition.

Congress lias not asked Hawaii to
voto directly on the tariff but the
status of tlio two great parties is so
well established throughout tlio wain
land that the election of a Democratic
Delegato from this Territory wjll be
universally accepted In Congress and
out of it us a declaration on tlio part
of our people that wo bclievo in tariff
reduction, nnd especially a reduction
of tho tariff on sugar that will bo
under an especially sharp lire.

Should a Democratic Delegato from
Hawaii declare that he Is not far n
reduction of tariff, tlio members of
Congress and the people would laugh
at him. They would ask If his peoplo
wero so lacking In Intelligence that
they didn't know lmt tho Democratic
party is a party that stunds for tariff
reduction nil along tho lino.

If you have any Interest In main
tnlnlng the prosperity of this Tcrrl
tory, you will register and bo pre-

pared to voto with tlio tariff sustain-
ing, prosperity-supportin- g Republi-
cans.

Republicans are patriots. They
register. Last chanco on Saturday,

HINDUS DEVELOP A

NEW TRICK TO LAND

Immigrants Escape Examina-
tion at Coast By Breaking

Trip at Honolulu,

SAN FilANCIBCO, Kept. 28 Hindu
Immigrants ImvH dlHtovoied n now
way of evading llio Htilrt exuiiilnii-tlmi-

nt tlio Immigration iuitlioilt'3 nt
tlilH port. Tlioy llitri thut by lanillni;
flrat ut Honolulu, uhnic tlio iilllrlulH
have been more considerate and where

HAS

DOLLARS BY

BUYING NOW

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE
Very desirable home, corner

Pensacola and Kinau streets.

Your choice of two proper-

ties. Call at our office and

we will take you out to see

them.

,The price ii right
terms can be arranged.

and

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

Wireless
ANNIHILATED

SPACE

SAVE

TIME AND

tlio presenco of tlio KaBt Imllamcn is
rather welcomed by tho plantation
owners, they nro enabled to effect n
landing on United States soil. Their
trip to this city is then mado with
no fear of aumiynuco fiom Immigra-
tion ofllclnls here.

Yesterday In tho .slcerago of tho
liner Sierra, In from Honolulu, weio
tvonty-ll- Hindus, who wero as a
matter of com bo allowed to land, hav-
ing nlrcndy been admitted to United
States tcrrltoiy by tho olllclals nt Ho
nolulu.

Tho success of this party in reach'
ing tho mainland with so llttlo tllr
Acuity is expected to result Minn In
the swnrmliig of Hindus to this city
over tho same routo, unless the, Horn
lulu authorities pattern after tho lin
migration officials of Sun Francisco
and I'ugct Sound cities nnd mak,o such
strict examinations that those of tho
Kast Imllamcn who nro physically uiv
lit or liable to becomo public charges
wjll bo turned back whenco thoy
enmc.

In flio steerage of tho rnclflc Mall
liner Munchurla,, sailing jestorduy,
sixty-tw- Hindus departed for tho
Asiatic coast, Inning been denied a
landing hero on tho ground that thoy
wero llablo to becomo public cjiargos.
They recently nrrhed horo In tho
Manchuria and other Irnnspaclilo
steamers.

I

A good Fountain Pen

i makes writing a

pleasure
We carry in stock

line of

WATERMAN'S IDEAL

FOUNTAIN PENS

CONKLINQ'S

FOUNTAIN PENS

Every Pen Guaranteed

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

FORT STREET

Tho .Inpancso liner Chtyo Main, or
riving last Frldayn brought soenty.
nine Hindu laborer?, who will bo
closely examined nt tho Immigration
station on Angel island. It Is be-

lieved from their nppenranco that
most of them will hao to bo deport-od- .

Republicans never shirk rcsponsi.
bility. They retjster. Last chance
on Saturday.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Every copy of the Eve n- -

Bulletining served on
the city carriers' routes should

.reach the subscriber by 5:30
p. m. Subscribers who fail
to receive the paper by this
time will confer a favor upon
the Bulletin circulation
department by telephoning
complaints to 225G. A special
messenger will deliver the
Bulletin after this hour
when name and address of
subscriber are given.

To register- - is a .citizen's duty,
Last chance on Saturday.

Watcrhouse Trust
'" '

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MAKIKI DISTRICT,, XEWALO -

STREET Desirable Building

lot, 100 by 225. Price... .$3500

WAIKIKI BEACH Lots with
CO feet frontage. Two or

three left at $7500

KAIMUKI On 3rd Avenue,
New Bungalow on the instal-

ment plan nt $3250

?

Waterhouse Trust
( Tort and Merchant 6trttl B.. ..'

).
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Girls' CoatsJn cloth and waterproof, at $1.75, $2.50,
$3.50, to. $7.50

Women's Rubberized Coats, $9.50, $12.50, $15.50,
$16.50

Silk Petticoats guaranteed, $3.95, $4.50 to $6.50
Lingerie Dresses, $3.50, $4.50, $5, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50

$10.50, to $50
$2.50 values in White Under Skirts, $1.50
Pure Silk Hose, deep'garter top, lisle feet, 65c pair
Ready-Mad- e Sheets, full size, 65c, 75c,-90- c

'

'Hf!1j:
Pillow Slips, 42x36, fine quality, $1.50 dozen
$1.00 value in Table Damask, 68 in. wide, 65c
Drawn Work Tea Cloths, worth $2.50, at $1.25-- fi

'

Another Case of the Bargains in Hand Bags, $1 to$6.50
35c quality in Arnold's D.otted Swiss Dress Goods, 20c
Table Napkins, 22x22, at $1.50 dozen
Children's Initial Handkerchiefs, box, 6 for 15c
75c quality in Fine Lisle Hose, all colors, 6 pairs $2.50
Lace Lisle Hose, 8V2 to 10, worth 20c, at 10c pair.
75c value in Silks, all colors, 37 Vic

Frer.ch Silks, regular $1.75 values, lots of colors, 95c yd
Rub Dry Towels, 50c, 75c and $1.00

LACES! LACES!
Thousands of pieces of New Laces, Trimmings

and Allovers at Special " Prices this week--posit-ive

bargains every yard we are showing. Our Lace We- -

partment is kept busy all the time, because the prices
we are selling Laces for during this Sale is far below
regular value.

(

OUR GUARANTEE ALWAYS STANDS GOOD
viz: " Money returned if not well satisfied "

JORDAN'S
WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THESE TWO MURDERERS7

No uomtiti lu iiilto Emu what
thliifia uro stored uwuy on tlio tup
M'K of tho closet In tlio Kiuiio bed-

room uputulru.
i

llneubull imiplroH mid horho-nho-

Judges h:io iilmoxt im many frloiuU
as u homeletm ) el low dog, ,

arccted ut l'rlnco Hupcrt by Mayor

Stuik, It Is llttlo wonder that tho
premier told his midlonco that thu
Kiowth of tholr town U asBiiied. To-- i

onto Star.

A Unlit luiiih may bo tho lesult of
u bluiido hair lu tho butter.

u

n

'
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Carter In Nw York Amrlon.

"Tho Great Whlto Wav." nmr.
milled tho Krufter us ho tuok another
iiuiiiuii ironi 1110 Indians. Charloaton
Nowb and jCouiler.

Tho. inouiKO woman would rather
buy thliiKH tliun io hIioudIiib but
but that tahes inouoy.


